
HOG RAISING I

Some Valuable Daua From th
Which is of Interest to al

Tho News i>ud Courier has received
from Mr. II. Beuton, the assistant
agriculturist of tho United States de¬
partment of agriculture, tho following
interesting papei" relating to thc rain¬
ing of hogBin this seetiou of tnc coun¬

try:
During thc past few months I have

bsd the pleasure of visiting aeveral
Southern farmers who are mating
hog raißing profitable. This valuable
adju ict to the farm has been too muoh
neglected. The hog should bc ono of
ile farmer's -most profitable products,
since ho ia capable of converting the
waBte from the dairy and Btock pen
and wasto products of all kinds into
pork, baoon or lard.
The praotice of raising hogs on corn

alono cannot result in much profit,
certainly not until the yield por acre

is greatly inoreased. It is known
that Bermuda and Dallas grasses,
(Paspalum dilatatuia,) Japan clover,
and on good land alfalfa, furnish ex¬

cellent pasturage for hogs over a large
portion of the South from May 1 to
December 1, and will last for years.
Bye, rape, crimson and bur clovers
and turnips will furnish temporary
grazing during thc remainder of tho
season, if tho hogs aro changed from
one pasture to another every few days.
Over tho greater portion of tho South
sorghum is the best plant to grow
for supplementing any shortage that
might oocur in summer pasturage.
The cowpea, peanut, mangold, citron,
pumpkin, sweet potato, chufa and
Jerusalem artichoke will furnish food
from August 1 to May 1.
Mr. B. O.Harris, Pendleton, S. C.,

states that it costs him 3} cents per
pound, charging liberal rout for graz¬
ing land, to produce pork. His hogs
are grazed on a pasture of Bermuda
end Dallis grasses and Japan clover
from May 1 to December 1. The
hogs are fed on mangolds, turnips,
citrons* and rioe meal in winter, while
rich meal and skim milk supplement
insufficient pasturage during summer.
This food is cooked in winter. Mr.
Harris never feeds oom to hogs be¬
cause it is too expensive.
Mr. J. D. B. Harmon, Lexington,

8. G., raises hogs, successfully on
chufas, oowpeas, sweet potatoes, rye
sod sorghum. He praotioes thc fel¬
lowing rotation: First year, chufas;
second year, oowpeas, followed by
rye; third year, either sweet potatoes
or sorghum. Chufas are planted in
May; hogs are turned in on them
October 1; and if the supply of chu*
faa is sufficient the hogs are allowed to
remain until May 1 of the following
year. The hogs in rooting for the
chufas during wet weather in winter
render the Boil unsuitable for culti¬
vated crops the next season. On
land occupied by ohufas, cowpeas are
sown in June. Tho cowpeas are
allowed to ripen, then hogs are turned
on the field, and they eat tho peas
from' tho vines. Thc land is sown to
rye ip September and grazed during
the winter and early paring. When
stalks begin to firm tho hogs are re
moved to give the rye a chance to
ripen so that it will not sour tho land
when ploughed uoder. The rye ia
iheS turned under and the land*plank¬
ed in sorghum or sweet potatoes. Mr.
Harmon feeds green sorghum from
July 15 to about December 1. Pota¬
toes are used- in the field for his hogs
from August to December 1. He
digs all that tho hogs caDnot eat by
December 1, after the first frost br.nks
them and uses them for feed in win¬
ter.

It will be noticed thal« Mr. Harmon
praotioes a good rotation sod has am-
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pie fooii for his hogs from August 1
to May 1. With a good Bermuda
pasture planted to bur clover, and a

field of alfalfa, his hog» could have
the range of a good pasture the entire
year.

Dr. ti. C. Smith, Williaton, S. C.,
raises hogs largely on cowpeas, pea¬
nuts chufas aud Jerusalem artichokes.
Hogs arc turned on cowpeas August 1
and allowed to ic main uutil September
1. They are theo turned into the
peanut field and allowed to remain
until November 1 to 15, at which
time they aro turned into the chufa
and artichoke field, where they remain
until April 1. The cowpeo and pea¬
nut fields are rotated, but tho
"chokes" and chufas aro planted on

thc name land year after year. Ho
states that this method enables him
to securo a good aland of chokes and
chufas every year.

J. M. Moss, at St. Matthews, S. C.,
grows sorghum, cowpeas, peanuts and
sweet potatoes for hogs and has an

orchard of Hicks' over-bearing mul¬
berry trees. lld considers that all
these are profitable plants for hogs.
A Louisiana farmer sold pork to

the value of $385 from two and one-

quarter acres of alfalfa.
It is hoped that tho above sugges¬

tions, supplemented by facts demon¬
strated by five practical men, will en¬

courage hog raising in the South.

Richest Baby in The World.

New York, March 22.-A young
person, henri og tho natural attribute
of ruddy complexion and bow
legs and weighing about ten
pounds, lies in the house at 13 West
54th street, this city, entirely obliv¬
ious of the faot that, h i is presump¬
tive heir to a fortune amounting to
about $100,000,000 for every pound of
his diminutive body.
The young person io cxpeotod to

take on weight in tho course of time(and the ratio of dollars to pounds will
probably not be maintained. Never¬
theless the fortune that is to como to
him will grow apaoe, and even if he
weighs 250 pounds on attaining his
majority he will in all likelihood be
worth at leaBt $10.000,000 for every
pouod of 'his body. Statisticians
figure that, even if the cost of living
increases largely meanwhile, the for¬
tune of $2.500,000,000 will suffice to
keep tho wolf away from his door
for the remainder of bis natural
life.
The joung person ie John D.

Rockefeller, only son of John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., and only grandson of
the richest man in the world. To bear
the Rockefeller name, John D. Rocke¬
feller, Jr., has aoother obild, a

daughter, and the Standard Oil bil¬
lionaire has a grandson, Fowler Mc¬
Cormick, Bon of Edith Rookcfeller-
¡MoUormiok, but there is little doubt
that to tho grandson born today will
be left the bulk of tho fortune. Thet
fortune is now estimated at $1,000,-
000,000. At twenty-one years at
compound interest at 3) per cont thia
fortune will have increased to $2,500,-
000,000, and should the child live
and display his grandfather's proper¬
ties for accumulation, there is little
doubt that when in tho primo of lifo
ho will have a fortune double the
amount of the national debt of tho
United States, whioh last year was
$2,293,849,382.34. If he desires, he
oan then pay oh* the national debt and
still probably remain the richest man
in tho world.
O,While tho Rockefeller fortune con¬
tinues to accumulate, the heir to it
can live very comfortably on expect¬
ancies from his other grandfather,
Senator Nelson W. Aldrioh, of Rhode
Island, himself a muUi-siÜi'jDairo.
Senator Aldrioh is the riohest man in
his State, and his grandoon may
reasonably expect to inherit from him
alone something over $10,000,000
John D. Rockefeller is credited with
having manifested great interest in
the sex of his expeoted gracdohild,
and with being greatly pleased that
it is a boy. All methods for prede-
terminiog sex, as discovered by
French physicians and physicians of
the school of Dr. Sohenck, of Vienna,
His said, were carefully studied by
physicians engaged by the Standard
Od magnate, when he was first inform¬
ed of the coming event. Everything
possible waa donejby these physicians
bith to develop . masculinity and
ito insure health to both mother and
ohild. V
The ohild was born shortly after

midnight.©A cablegram: "John D.^the third, is here; all well, overton
pounds," Was sent at onee to Mrs.
Aldripb, grandmother on the mother's
side, who is at the Hotel Warner,
Paris. At. the tame tims the father
called up the Standard &Oirmagnate.,
wh ) waa at Lakewood{and imparted

to him his joyful tidings. Thc con-
vernation between them is reported to
have been in part as follows:

"It's a boy, and we think bc looks
like you, father," said John D., Jr.
"Good, gool," ehuokled tho Staod-

ard Oil man. "Fine boy, ch? That's
good. Kins thc little rascal for me.
What are you goiog to naouo him?"
"John D., of course," was tho re-

spouse.
"Good, good. I'm very happy,

John."
Mr. Rockefeller did not venture

from his retreat at Lakewood today,
and has not seen his new namesake.
Up to a few weeks before the boy's
arrival Mr. hud iMrs. John D. Rocke¬
feller, Jr., resided with him at a
J< rsey resort. It is probable that his
first view of tho boy will be on their
return to Lakewood as soon as mother
~ « ;1 I .i ,. \ 1 » /. Mg \rn ? Vw. f rí tr-AlOtlU \) 'J j ti K UUiV VIS ni u iv iv LllV Viii'. i JL W

thc Rockefeller house in this city to¬
night it was stated that both mother
and Bon were "doing weil."

m m um

Killing Hopelessly Diseased People.

Out in Iowa, recently, a member of
tho legislature of that State intro¬
duced a bill legalizing the painless
killing of persons afflicted with hope-
lesj disease, or of infants Buffering
from such malformations as to consti¬
tute a blight on their lives, even
should they attain maturity. Tho
project roused wrathy oritioism from
all portiooB of the country, and spe¬
cifically so in Iowa. Finally thc
storm became so fierce that the author
o.' tho bill felt compelled to withdraw
it in obedicnoe to public sentiment,
though there is no doubt that it
would have been overwhelmingly
voted down had it reached a vote in
the legislature. He predicated his
withdrawal with thc statement that
he was a trifle v-rematurc in proposing
such an innovation, but ho was satis¬
fied that with the evolution of thought
and Boienco the majority of people
would come round to his stand. He
predicted that within a comparatively
few years wo would sec the universal
application of this method, which ia
known as "euthanasia."
A Chicago newspaper gives tho fol¬

lowing interview with the author of
the bill, in which he briefly sum
marizes his argument for the enact¬
ment and enforcement of the measure
now withdrawn:
"My measure is a humane ooo,"

said Dr. Gregory, in discussing hie
proposed law the other day. "It ma;
be that it is too revolutionary in effect
to pass this legislature, but the timt
will surely como, and that, too, with
in the next twenty years, when som«
such law will be on the statute books
It is a step we must surely take som<
timo.
"What I propoDf, for the relief ol

human beioge is no more then you art
now practicing in the ezeroise of hu
inanity in dumb animals. Whet
your favorito horse broaks a leg oi
loses bia teeth you 6Du uiö üiiäörj
With a well-directed shot. You don't
wish to see him suffer the remaindet
of his dtys and enjoy none of th<
pleasure of life.'
"A fiiend of minc who suggested

this bill to me told of a relative wh<
had been paralyzed for three years
dying a lingering death whioh was ai
certaiu aS it was slow. Ho first be
came absolutely paralyzed, unable ti
move hand or foot. Then ho lost tb«
power cf speech, and then %came th*
loss of sight. The man may live <
year or two longer, but death is io
evitable. How muoh more humane i
is for a physician to administer som
anesthetic to suoh a patient ao<

painlessly end it all in a few mia
utes.
"So, too, with those being eaten u]

by leprosy, or oanoer. Then, tot
there are many, many imbecile, hid
eously deformed or hopelessly die
eased children that are born into thi
world every day, only to bo a bürde
to themselves, to their family and t
the State for the remainder Of thei
lives. Oar State instituions are fill
od with such oases. They should b
killed in infancy."
This proposition met its just fate

and we sincerely congratulate the pee
pie of Iowa that they made such a a ti
that tho originator deemed it advil
able to regulato it to limbo. We rna
put to death hopelessly diseased aai
mais; but we aro pot inclined to piac
human beings on the same plane wit
them. We believe-most of us-thi
man has a soul, and when the Oréate
is pleased to recall that soul, He wi
do so in his own good pleasure. W
subscribe to the same opinion as r<
gards infants. No man or set of mei
however, gifted, havo the right to di
Dido that a dhild, oyen

' ugh hop*
lessly deformed, shall bu deprived <

life and what it may mean to him <
her in later years. .

At tho present rate, moreover! t
whioh mcdioal and surgical soienoo
advanoiog, who is competent to Si
that any disease or malformation
incurable? Physicians and aurgeoi
nowadays prrform feats that wou
have been accorded miracles in tl
darker ages, and we are willing to bo
sede .that those of ten years -hejoi
may make the achievements of th?
presont brethren appear childish ai
bungling,v ..

'

:: ..Ï'"'''
Soae unfathomable day, when tit

ie stricken from heaven -.nd the human
mind, and men become scientific ma- ¡
chines, we may see the success of such e

a proposition. It appears absurdly f
improbable, from our preaeut glimpse
of the horizon.-Suouy South.

A Military and Naval Pageant.
1

Sinco thc Philadelphia ceuteunial | <
in lï"7t>, there have been many expo¬
sitions, great and 6uiall. All have
been inland and ail of au industria1
character- On Hampton Roads io
PJÜ7, it is proposed to give the world
something entirely new. Thia great
celebration will be held at a point al¬
most cqui-distant from Capo Henry,
where the English first landed their
ships in the spring of 1607, and
Jamestown, where they finally estab¬
lished their settlement, on oue of the
most historic bodies of water cn the
face of tho globe, a narbo; v?hich in
tho words of Geo. Lee, ''is largo
enough to float all the navies of civil¬
ization and deep enough to drown all
sectional differences."

Overlooking this splendid bay, the
Jamestown exposition will, in 1U07,
commemorate the beginniog of tho
American republic, the genesis of the
white man in what is now tho United
States, the ter-oeuteonial of the first
English settlement io the new
world.

It is tho niopt sentimental celebra¬
tion ever planned in America. Sit¬
uated in a territory whioh has been
tho battleground in all of the great
wars in America; burnt by savages in
its early days; during the English
wars ravaged by foreign foes; it was
tho theatre of the chief struggles of
1861-1865, and on the roads naval en¬

gagements have been fought as mem¬
orable as any of the military conflicts
on Virginia soil.
The site chosen is a peculiarly hap¬

py one, because few Americans born
ia this country are without ancestors
who have a persoaal interest in this
Beottoo.
Ou this same bouj of water io 1892

a fair sized naval fleit was assembled
io honor of the four hundredth anni¬
versary of the discovery of America;
in 1U07 JO nation will be unrepresent¬
ed at the tremendous naval rendez-
/ous whioh will be held there.
President Rooseve't has by author¬

ity of congress invited all countries to
send to tho ter-centennial celebration
their ships of wars and regiments of
their soldiery. Our own nation Till
take a conspicuous part, and the¿
greatest display of sea power that the
world has ever witnessed will be in
evidenoe to honor the celebration
whioh has meant DÛ much to the
world.
From the inception of the move¬

ment to oelebraie the event every en¬
ergy of the managers has been di¬
rected toward the end that the cele¬
bration should be historio, not com¬
mercial in oharaoter, and that it
should teaoh to ali visitors the sslient
fae; is esr ssüüsrj's story; tba* i*
should improsa upon all who viowed
it, the humble beginning of the nation
the various stages of development
through which it passed, its evolution
sod ita present grandeur.
The Jamestown celebration is to a

large extent an offioial government af¬
fair. The president of the United
States has shown an interest in it and
the act of congress whîûu authorized
the exposition, nominated the secre¬
tary of war, the secretary of the
treasury and the secretary of the navy
as Sameatown ter-centennial commis¬
sioners, and directed them to take
oharge of the government celebration.
As tho international naval and military
features of *ho exposition oome very
largely nuder'the jurisdiction of the
seoretary of State, who occupies a po¬
sition analogous to that of minister of
Foreign affairs in other oountried, and
Further as the marine feature oonneots
slo8elywith the department of coin".
LU vi ww* iv n ill bc sccs that zo less than
Ive members of the president's offioial
Family will be olosely connected with
tho celebration.
Hampton Roads hsB the largest deep

land-looked hsrbor on tho Atlantic
seaboard, whioh has a superficial area
i)f Dearly 160 square miles, the great-
sat part of whioh afFordp ©afe anabor-
ige. On this splendid bc üy of water
easy be floated, without overcropping,
.he navies of civilization.
There is Hoe oamping ground for

.toops on the shores of tho roads
?here an international military en¬
trapment will, be held continuously
'rom May to December, 1907.
The largest turfed parado ground in

¡bo world will bo st tho exposition,
md on this sward international» drills
md manoeuvres will be shown. There
¡he militia of the several States will
jomo in OIOBO ooo tact with our regular
irmy; Thia feature ¿ppc'¿Ítd V^ry
itroogly to tho late president o' the
«position company, Gen. Fitshu$hLeo, whoso experience in two wars
lad taught him "that the greatest
trouble with thecitisen soldiers was
.heir inability to learn quickly c»o¿p
ife and tho disciplino of tho regular
»rmy. Ho said thai sometimos two
>r throat weeks were: lott that might
lava been utilised successfully if the
nilitia bsd only iwr^^j^^.^oi-'ions before N aotually ^si^r^' ihe
icrvioo.
Besides the drills, sham battles wiii

>e fought. These are io time of
jceoe thu best instructors for war cod
ilway h possess a fascinating interest
or the onlooker.

His Choice

A traveling salesman arrived at
lome about three io the morning to
iis-sover that his wife had given birth
.0 triplets. He was delighted almost
jeyoud control of himself. "My,"
iie said, "I must go right in and
wake up Pooley." Dooley was his
aezt door neighbor and » dog-fannier.
He pulled Dooley out of bed, got him
:o hurry on his clothes, brought him
in about half awake, and stood him
before tho triplets. "Aaren't they
laodies?" he asked. Dooley gazed at
them io a semi-awakened state and,
still rubbing the sleep fmm his eyes,
replied: "Vee; they're all right.
[ think if I were you I would keep
that ooe in the middle."

The Prize that Pa Got.
A Fitfcaburç widower away from

home married a widow, according to
Harper's Weekly, of the usual type,
"plain" but "good." After his mar¬

riage ho telegraphed to the eldest of
bi H children, a girl of fifteen:
"Have woo a prize. Am married.

Will be home tomorrow."
When the bride and bridegroom ar¬

rived the children were watching at
tho door, and at sight of taeir future
mother gave a little gasp of consterna¬
tion.
Tbe second child, a boy, nudged his

Bister and whispered:
"Say, Nell, that must have been the

consolation pr zo that pa got!"
Steam to Yield to Electricity

It looks as though the day of eteam
were passing. In this prodigious
obaoge-if it come-America is likely
to leal the way. Already there is a

feeling in Europe that if eleotrio lo¬
comotives are to replaoo steam the
question will be solved in this country.
And the steam locomotive was never
more powerful. Think of the speed it
attains, of the loads it hauls! What
did the world know a few years ago of
what the steam locomotive could do?
Ccraparo the machine of a few years
ago with the one of today-its size
and speed. A Bhip does not oonvey
an impression of man's power to ac-
yjmplish great things more foroibly
than does a modern American railway
train with its monster engine, its long
train of huge oars, with all the appli-
inoes of water and light and he*«.
And yet this monster locomotive may
soon have to make its bow, so to speak,
to run its last race. Its very perfec¬
tion indicates that it has reached the
iimii.-Indianapolis New«,

Condensed Stories.
Seoretary Shaw the other day told a

itory on Representative Smith of Iowa,
rr hou tba latter was a fledgeling altor-
ley and anxious to make a reputation
'or himself. A prisoner was brought
lefore the bar io the criminal court in
[owe, but he was not represented by a
awyer.
? "Where is your lawyer?" inquired
he judge who presided.
"I have none," responded the pris-

mer.
«»««?. L « 1»_ Q-1woy naveu ii j vu i

"Haven't any money with which to
>ay a lawyer."
"Do you want a lawyer.?" asked tho

udgo. /

"Yes, your honor."
"There is Walter I, Smith, John

frown, George Green," said the judge,
>oi nu og to a iui ü* 'yûûzg £*!or!**»ya
rho were about tho court waiting for
ome thia g to turn upend Mr. Alex¬
ander is out ir; the corridor,"
The prisoner eyed the budding al¬

ornoyo in the courtroom and .after a
ri tic al survey stroked bis ob in sad
aid, "Waal, I guess I will take Mr.
Uexaoder."--New York World.

Alphabet of Proverbs.
A grain of prudence is worth -a

>ound of graft. *

Boasters are cousins of. liars.
Courtship by msil usually ends in

aslrimony.
Denying a fault doublés.it.
Envy shoots at others sad wounds

tself.
Foolish fear, doubles danger.
God teaches us good .things by our
wu ha ;de. .. 0mBei b vt hard work who has nothiag
ï do.
It costs moro to revenge.wrongs than

j aufler them./ v/*- v

Knavery is th^ worit trade;
Learniog makeV a man fit company

pr himself.
Modesty is S guard to virtue.
Not to hear coosoionoe is the way

o silence it.
Ooo hour today is worth two tómor-

ow.
Proud looks mako foul work in fair

ices.;;; fi40ß.Qùiet conscience is quiet sleep,Richest ia ho that wants least,flmall faults indulged iu'ere. litti*
hieves that let in great one*. r c :
The'boughs that bear moat- h*«^fillip

-. Upright walking itt surs walking. :¿
Virtuo t>nd happiness ar© mother
od daughter.Wise men make md.-e^pporttinities

- A acaro wab created io New Or¬
leans over a yellow fever c.v.-o io a
hospital.
- Nearly five hundred million dol¬

lars were paid for the cottoo seed croplast year.
- Justice Brown, of the United

States Supremo Court, resigned, to
take effect May 28.
- Labor is reported to be very

«carce in the West, railroads offering$2 to $2.50 a day to unskilled men.
- A Chicago girl, on a typewriter,while blindfolded, made 4,457 wordsin an hour, tho fastest record known.
- Prcuidect Spenoer of the South¬

ern road, it ivs tnat double tracks will
soon conoeoi Washington and At¬lanta.
- President Roosevelt declared tcVermont visitors that he will poaitively not accept a re nomination foi

president.
- Tho recent earthquakes io Fo

moea are said to have done damage tithe escent of more than $45,000,001and to have kilted several million peopie.
- The attorney general of Alabamihas jost decided that it is unlawfafor a teacher to set copy for the papilo cr to teach writiog iu any othe

way than by tho use of the adopte*copybook.
I - Andrew Carnegie han agreed tj give the Georgia Schoo' of Technologat Atlanta $20,000 for s library oI eondition that the school will providthe sum of $2,000 annually for iiI maintenance, and the proposition heI been accepted.I - Miss Grace Brenneman, of LuI iey, Ohio, is a telegraph linemaii She can splice a line, pat on a new iiI sulator, replace a fuse or repairI dropped switchboard. Climbingj polo is ohild's play to her. Shej just twenty years old.
I - Jaok Myers, a young wt'te maI met a peculiar death at HamersvillI Ga., Wednesday. He was an elootiI lineman. While loading a lot of polI the hook he *as using in the wo
slipped, flow back and broke his neeI Ho died instantly.
- According to the eminent phy

ciao and surgeon, b'r Frederio Trev*
we ought not to complain of sneezirI catarih, coughing, and tho general dI comfort that ordinarily accompanyI common cold. They are not symptoI of disease, declares the Boston H
aid, but proofs that the system is <I fending itself. The efforts of the sI ferer, says the distinguished anthe
ty, should not be directed to stoppiI them direptly, but to aiding nata
whioh is putting up a brave fi{I against dangerous bacteria. Indo

j a cold would in the majority of eaI prove fatal if these symptoms of reiI tance were not present. The presetI of infection would not be discovej until the bacteria were so numerI Utas & fight would be hopeless,
medicine whioh merely stops cough
or allays infismmation may be thwi
iog nature's effortB to eure.
- He who praises men sud flatt

women has many fair-weather fries
- Lazy men evidently don't beii

in the theory that God helps th
who help themselves.
- Beware of the married man i

acta as if he was glad of it.
- It's »!I ?i=ht tc whila your t

away after you have done somett
Worth while. V

HM" MHMIIIIÍ ?Minni »ll» Ml-| ?? IUMI» » ,1m I WUJ
- A largo number of the buttooo

now in use, purporting to be made out.
of horn or bone or ivory, arc in reality ,mado out of the common potato, which,when treated with certain acids, be¬
comes almost as bard as stone, say»
the London Tit-Bits. This quality
of the potato adapts it to button mak-iog, and a very geed grade of button is-
now made from the well known tuber.
The potato button cannot be distin¬
guished from otherG save by a careful
examination, and even then only by an
export, siuoe they are colored to suit
the goods on which they are to bo¬
used/and are every whit as good look¬
ing au a button of bone or ivory.
- Aoaorliag to the Chicago Record-

Herald the riohest dog in tho world is-
Bill, a fox terrier. His fortune ÍB
$20,000, whioh amount wa3 willed to»
htm by his late master, George 0.
Wattr. Bill learned of hie good for¬
tune yesterday when the will was fited
for probate, but ho was reticent as to
the uses bo intended to make of thc-
windfall. Another bequest by Mr.
Watts, who was a contractor and
board of trade operator, was one of
$300 for his riding horse, King. The»
sums are to care for the animals, of
both of whioh Mr. Watts was extreme"
ly food.
- Less than one-tenth of the area of

Texas is under cultivation, and yet in»
1905 the State produced agrio«1turnt
producto valued at $300,000,000.
- Even thvugh a woman considers-

a mau a bore, she invariably beliovoa
that he considers her interesting.
- If a man refuses to set the exam¬

ple, he is foolish if ho expects tho
world to have a good opinion of him.
- Statistics show that the sootier a

man allows his wife to have the lask
word tho sooner the controversy will
end. I
- The trust' magnet values money

for the BO called men he can buy witb
it.
- Every man's conscience is just a>- ??'

a little different from every other.'
man's. /.

I - A square meal is the first step-
in the conversion of a stsrviog sin?,
ner.
- The more a man blows the les&-

likely he is to oome to blows.
- A better day than yesterday or

tomorrow is today.
- Men are BO constituted that ev-

erybody undertakes what he sees an¬
other, successful in, whether ho haft-
apitude for it or not.

'

Rheumatism ,'
is quickly relieved and promptly
outed by Dr. Drummond's Rheumatic?
Remedies. The internal remedy ia
pleasant tc take, »eis immediately,
does not disturb digestion, and is for
rheumatism on!y in all ita torturing >

forms. The external preparation ter
stores stiff joints, drawn cords and
hardened muselés. If your druggist-
is not in stookwith them, don't ac¬
cept something. else and be oheated
out of a euro. Write to the Dram-
mood Mcdioino Co., New York, for
thcir direst mail proposition. Don't
delay and suffer. You are entitled tc-
health.

?¿iii '.

nita Marni
HUM !

Thia Efltftbllflliminnt bas bean Sôllincr

IK ANDERSON for mok Viaá forty years. Daring all that timo competitor*have come and gone, but we have remained right hera Wo bayo always BoldCheaper than any others, and during those long years we have not:had One diesatisfied customer. Mistakes will sometiuies ooour, and if a« an; time wefound that a customer wardissatisfied we did not rest until we had made himsatisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made ua friends* true and last¬ing, and we can say with pride, but without .boasting, that we have the conflhaeoce of ina people bi tl»Ts seotion. We .hsî& S !arôé*B^^«^^^i^season than we have ever had, and we pledge you ourword that wa navénotersold Furniture at as close a margin Of profit as we are doing now.- Thia ia-proven by the fact shatwo are selling Furniture not. onlyaU pvejí Attde^pa»County but in every Town in the Piedmont section., Come and see na. Yourparents saved mona? by buyina-freavusyánd^j^money by buying I ¿TO aw. : We carry EVBBy^HItfO in the Furniture liney

CONFIDENCE is the gréateat ele¬
ment of Buccese. Tho first rnoneysaved: makes one ^ure he caa- «ave
tabre. The firstnnndred savedL ia p¿
rung in the ladder by^Wch yon stÄj«he second, the. second¿be third, eto>Your savings being placed in tíieBank gives you reputation and eredH.thai ¿iel yon in eaving bundrtds more.Sàyinjg wins^Ä^^^^»
, ^l^it' yóúr «aviaba with the Blay--.inga ^parttote of
Andewon^tne - strongest JBaûk > iiiÚpp*» South Carolinaw A \

MASTIC MIXED PA,
- We Want to Seil YouTour Patot.

Come in to Bee us, and Sci ns t^i yojx:aiÍ-ábnut it. ft

Hpmm*
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